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democratic Ticket.
STATE.

STATU TSKISCKKB,

ORANGE KOBLE, of Erie.

JUDICIARY.
AltOCtlT 3VDOX,

HARRY K rACKER, of Mauch Chunk.

COUNTY.
TnglSUBIB,

SAMUEL RIOKERT, ofBummlt Hill.
a to (arts Attn niteoDia,

CiTt. IIENRY E. BWARTZ, of Kidder.
ooMMissiomts,

JOHN J. OALLAGIIEH, of Banks,
E. BENSIKOER, of Franklin.

AODITOtS,

SAMUEL ZEIGENFU33, of Lower Tows- -
menstng.

J. W. HUNTER, of Weatherly.

ovn courrrv ticket.
We- take pleasure In again calling at

tention to onr Democratic connty ticket,
nnrl an we hare spoken of them indi- -

Tlrraally heretofore, we need now

only Ak for a fnll vote and the honest
sapport for each of onr candidates, and
tuns secure their triumphant election.

Thefare individually and collectively
worthy. Let every Democrat and Con

servative voter, in Carbon county, do his
dnty honestly on next Tnesday.

DON'T.
The Republicans are especially organ-

ized to oaptnro many scattering Demo- -

cratlo votes. They will offer to trade,
but let no Democrat forget himself.
Let him be caught in no trading trap,
Tbey are ready to give a vote for Noble
for State Treasnrer, for a vote-i- favor of
a Republican candidate for county office.

Bat, remember that there is no necessity
to trade lnvotea for Noble, because his
election by a largo majority is a foregone
conolnsion. Therefore, simply poll the
solid Dtmocratio vote for the whole Dem
ocratio ticket nothing more nor less
than the whole ticket.

Bead yonr tickets carefully before
voting them. There are lota of bogns
tickets around.

The trial of Goiteau for the murder
of President Garfield, has been fixed for
the Uth iuBtaot.

For CommUsionero do not fail to
vote for John J. Gallagher and Edwin
Sensinger. Both are good and true Dem'
ocrats, and honest and capable men.

Democrats, you have a good honest
ticket Vote every one of them Noble,
Packer, Rlckert, Swartz, Gallagher, Sen
singer, Zelgenfuss and Hunter. 'Scratch
not a single name.

The "Gazette" man is informed that
we play no second fiddle for any man
we own oun establishment, and have no
occabou to toast, to the editor of the "Ga
zette" or any other man 1

The debt statement shows the de-

crease of the pnblio debt during the
month to be $13,321,458. Cash in Treas
ury, $210,060,971; Rold certificates, $5,- -
207,920; silver certificates, $66,327,660
certificates of deposit outstanding. $8,

310,000; refunding certificates, $598,050
fractional currency outstanding, $7,093,
151 ; cash balanco available $114,
403,448.

From the reading of the "gush" in
the "Coal Gazette," one can but come to
tho conclusion that its editor, Van Fred,
enberg, has proven himself to be one of
Bob Ingerooll's most apt scholars. Hs
is a very poor imitator of George Wash.
ington, and especially so far as the
hatchet story is concerned. Van write
down tho truth once, and see if yon could
not shame the printer's devil if you
believe in no other 1

The "Gazette's" Bob Ingersoli don'i
seem to know the difference between
tweedle-de-e and tweedle-dn- In com
mittee we simply opposed the pressing of
all the honors on one man; while the ex
tract from onr paper which he quotes, is
the opinion of a correspondent, of which
we published a number, and do not hold
ourself responsible for all tbey say at any
tlfto. If the "GazctU" man knows any.
thing, he should know that this Is a rule
in all respectable offices. We publish
the letters as the opinions of the people.
Nothing more nothing less.

Iiogus Democrats and Republicans
are kround in the nppcr end of the coun
ty stating that the lower end will support
Sensinger and Reigcl tor County Com.
missioners, while a flock of the same
"dead ducks" are in the lower end slat
lug that the upper end will go it solid for
Gallugher and Harleman. Democrats,
this is a trick to make yon dissatisfied
and either refuse to vote at all, or amal
gamate on the tvo candidates named, so
that they may secure the election of both
the Republican ComniiKsioners, and thna
gain the control of the county patronage.
Democrats, don't be gulled by this clap-

trap. Vote only your solid Demucratio
ticket, and win we must.

TO THE VUH1.IC,
AMD MORE lUnTICrtABLT TO TBI DEUOO

8ACT I'T CABDON COUNTY.

Officii o thkM. O. Democrat. )
Oclnbei 2V, nil. (

Darin tbe greaterpart oftbe week argent
business demanded iny absence from tbe eU.
torlal ebalr, and on Friday afternoon, an
hour, before going to vre.s, ami txlore bad
opportunity to revise tbe editorial proof
sneeis, aieirgrain summoned rue to tbe bed.
aide of member! of mi family wbo wr serl.
ouiljr lit. My assistant, misunderstanding
won x uunou io iw piain instructions,
wrote sevcal tdltnrlal article! on county n
Illci which aro calculated to mislead. Ml
oosittoo la:

FUtl. Iam not dtsiosed to support the
county ticket became It bears tbe Imprest of
n regular Domination.

Stcond. The ebarires of comiDtlon tbat
art made against several of tbe candidates
on tbe Democratic ticket mast be related by
something stronatr than mere denial.

7'Aird. 1 bave always contended, i do
now, mat tne iiemocreuo party nat lor ser.
eral years past been mismanaged by selflih
men, won sbsk to prom politically
wue at wiv expense oi lum

FaurtK. My opinion Is, .rni'tilil opinion
shared by many of tbe purest and best Demo.
erati mm county, mat m lutur or ma
iMmocrauo party In uorbon is best assured
by tbe overthrow of tb Instruments on our
tiexer, placed tuero by designing demagog-
u.a wbo bare neither the good of th party
nor the welfar of the puUlo at beart

J08. XVYMN,

Editor or th "Maueh Chunk Democrat.'
Nor. 4, 11-l-

-- WASHINGTON.
Ftoti est SrtctiL CoarsroKDT.

WisaiKOTOu, Oct. 39, 1881.

The difficulties that beset the forma
tion of cabinets have been encountered
by President Arthur has well tu.his prod
ecesaors. A most excellent man,

Morgan was offered the Treas-
ury portfolio, and It was generally un
derstood that he had accepted it, and he
was accordingly confirmed by the United
States Senate. The ink of tbe Record-
ing Secretary was hardly dry, when a de-

clination of tho office waa received by the
President, leaving him in an embarrass-
ing attitude. The cause of this sudden
change of opinion in the part of Mr. Mor
gan is not exactly understood here,, bnt
rumor has it tbat his health will not per
mit it Some however believe that he
discovered that it would prove a serious
financial loss should he become Socretnry
of the Treasury. This would necessi
tate his retiring from business and dis
solving all hia financial rotations in New
York. Judge Charles J. Foltjer, of tho
state of New York, was yesterday nomi
nated and confirmed as Secretary of tbe
Treasury, lie will very likely enter im-

mediately upon his duties as Secretary,
windom has retired, having been re
elected to the United States Senate by
the Legislature of Minnesota, So that
bis old seat has not been occupied by
any snccessor since his acceptance of a
place in the Cabinet of President Gar
field. Mr. Frank IIttou, editor of the
'Burlington (Iowa) Ilawkeye," has been

confirmed as First Assistant Postmaster
General, while Postmaster General James
by reappointment oontinnes to perform
tne duties taa same as ever. It is sup
posed that he will not remain long how.
ever, as it is reported that he has been
elected President of a large banking com
pany in New York City. The President
has not resided in the White House since
his accession to office. He has oocupied
the residence of Senator Jones, of Neva
da, a large, elegant mansion situated
near the Capitol. Extensive ehanges are
being made in the interior arrangements
of the Executive Mansion, It is being
newly cleaned, pape.'ed and painted, and
a great portion of the furniture is being
revarnlshed and upholstered. It is not
known who will preside at the White
House during the coming winter, but it
is anticipated that, there will be a large
rush of marriagable l.idies to Washington
this season, which will make society mat
ters very gay.

Dramatio matters havo been particular
ly flourishing here of late, and some of
the best performers on the American
stage have already made their appear-
ance. Thomas W. Kean has been giving
a series of Shakespearean delineations,
which mark him as a great actor and
worthy of tho highest honors paid by
tragio art. Large crowds have attended
his performances, and greatly appreciat
ed them. A temperance convention
oomposed of women has been in session
during this week. It is known as the
National Women's Christian Temperanco
Union, and if the aize of tho name Is any
indication of strength, it ought to be a
powerful organization,

The assassin Guitenu still thinks that
the trial, set down for November 14th,
will result in his acquittal, and he is
very anxious about his winter clothing.
He sent out a note yesterday requesting
that a suit of heavy Scotch goods be or
dered for him, and also asking that his
overcoat be taken out of a tailoring es
tablishment near the Treasury Building,
where it has been held since last Spring
for tbe cost of repairs. The least sug.
gestion that he will not need such heavy
clothing makes the prisoner very nerv
ous and abusive.

There have been but few changes as
yet in the departmental officials. Gener
al Walker, the Superintendent of the
Cansns, has resigned, and is succeeded
by Assistant Colonel Beaton, of New
York. Mr. Henry Clay Johuston.ofPenn.
aylvania, the able Commissioner of Cus
toms, will undoubtedly retain the posl
tlon which he has so ably filled for sv-
eral years past. Melcom Beaton, the able
and good natured Chief Clerk of the Pat
ent office, will in a few days receive his
well earned reward, by the promotion to
a first-cla- ss examinationsMp.and the best
wishes of numerous admiring friends fol
low him to bis new and exalted position,
Commissioner Marble has shown com.
mendable judgement in this appoint
ment. Avotjst.

Faou ova Reoulab CoaaasroKDcrT.
WisnixoTOM, D. a, Oct. 51,1881

Cabinet making has progressed alowly,
If the outsiders were permitted to take a
hand in the business they would have
completed tbe job in about three days
to snit themselves. Material enoush has
been suggested to President Arthur by
the Disinterested gossips for three or four
first-cla- Cabinets, but somehow he has
not seen fit to let tbe selections be made
in this way. Evidently the President has
fouud what a difficult piece of work it is
to construct a political edifice that shall
comport exactly with his own wishes
while it also meets the expectations of
the publio and satifies the demands of
his own party. There have been many
consultations at thePresidential residence
in which representatives of the stalwart
element are chiefly participants. One of
tbe great difficulties .so far encountered.
so I am credibly informed, is the desire
on the part of the President to so arrange
that Mr. Conkling can come in after
while. The final declension of Ex-G-

ernor Morgan, nominated for Secretary
of the Treasury, was a great disappoint
ment.

In the course of the immense business
transacted by the Treasury Department
a great many very curious and amusing
flings occur. The publio at large have
little Idea of the euormons correspond'
eiica received by the different Govern'
ment Departments, from all sorts and
conditions of people, in all parts of the
oonntry. That reclved by tbe Treasury
is probably the largest of all. Every now
and then letter come in without signature
and eontaiuing money which is ascribed
li "conscience" and credited to a fund
bearing tbat name. Of courae there is
no means of knowing who tbcfe conscl
ence stricken people are who have at some
tlmo taken frcm Uncle Sam that which

' A,,i , v,, , ... .... ...
I s uuhj ra
store it for their peace of mind. Tbey
may be holders or contractors.
or citizens who have had unjust claims
allowed them. Not many days ago an
anonymous Utter came from Cincinnati

containing $850 in coupon bonds and a
mall sum in Treasury notes. Not a

word of explanation accompanied the In-

closed and it Is not known what the ch
eat of the sender was, unless a contribu

tion to the "conscience fund" IK intend
ed. The bonds were out and mutilated
beyond identification exoept as to their
amounts. As an illustration of the funny
things that occur: A gentleman resid
ing in Chicago recently wrote to his wife

from New York to forward some conpons
to the Treasury for redemption and send
the numbers to him. The faithful spouse
obeyed his request literally. The cou

pons came to the Treasury with the unm
bers cut out and the officials were at a
loss to understand it until a letter came

from the hnsband in New York saying
that his wife had carefully cnt them out
and sent them to him, instead of sending
a memoranda of the numbers as he in
tended.

Last week a tall angular man of some

sixty odd years cam to town from Ohio
With $17,000 In six pot cent- - bonds for
redemption, and he made Borne howl

with his demands for gold. He. went up
to the Treasury and taking a stand in the
cash room oommenced the delivery of a
set speech in favor of paying gold for
bonds. When told that be could have
gold if be preferred it, but that he would
find Treasury checks or greenbacks more
convenient, his worst suspicions were

aroused. He wanted nothing but gold.

He had paid gold for his bonds and
wanted gold In return. Bo tho entire
amount was given to him in yellow coin.

It weighed abont seventy-fiv- e pounds.
The old man sat down and carefully
counted it over two or three times and
then stowed it away in an old leather va

lise. When, with this strapped over his
shoulder, he started down the street stag'

gering under the load, an officer waa sent
after him to see that no harm came to him,

On all other subjects this old man ap-

peared sane and sensible enough , but up
on this one point an hallucination seem'
ed to have taken possession of his mind,

fie looked upon the Treasury officials
with suspicion, somewhat as did the man
down in Texas last summer wbo having
a mutilated $10 Treasury note which he
wished exchanged, refused to send it un
til the new one was forwarded. He wrote
that he was an honest man and could be
depended upon, but implied some doubt
whether that was the case with Govern
ment officials.

It is stated that Congress is to be made
the arena for another battle of tbe spirits
this winter. The whisky distillers are
understood to be in readinoss for a fresh
effort to get the tax reduced from ninety
to fifty cents per gallon, and the brewers
are intending to appeal for change to an
ad valorem tax on malt. It is no unus-
ual thing for Congressmen to wrestle with
this class of spirits. They are quite fa
miliar with them as a rule. But there
may be constitutional objections to the
majority of them voting on this question
it being legislation in which they are per
sonally interested. Don Peddo,

r.irri'EK rrtoji Kansas.
Wilson, Kansas, Oct. 26, 1831,

Editoii Camion Advocatx: I cannot
refrain from expressing my approbation
of "3." in your last issue. There is
scarcely nothing more true than that men
will pray, and earnestly too.nud yet after
leaving the house of worship tbey will
sign a petition forasoloon, because tbe
saloon keeper is a good sort of a fellow,
As an excuse for doing so they say that

if we don't sign, some one else will, and
he will get the saloon anyhow." While
this is true, can there be anything more
inconsistent in a professor of religion ?

The idea that you throw away your vote
if you vote for a man who is not elected
is too meagre to bo entertained by any
reasoning mind. You do not throw your
vote away, but you show what side you
are on . I would like to know how many
Greenback votes will be cast in Lehigh-
ton at the next election. I will venture
the assertion that there are more voters
there now than there were some years
ogo.when Sheridan voted for Peter Coop
er, The same Sheridan, and no more
Ed. AsvocaTS. and it this be the case,
is it an argument that temperance will not
increase year after year, until you can
elect your officers? Because you can
not elect your state officers at the first at
tempt, don't sit down and say "I throw
my vote away," but get up and talk and
preach, and above all, live temperance.
Aot as though you meant something.
When Weaver was a candidate for Presi-
dent, were there not more votes cast for
him than for Peter Cooper? I dare say
there were, Could our noble Governor,
John P. St. John, (to see whom I walked
nearly 18 miles) have been elected on the
temperance platform some four or five
years ago? No indeed, but temperance
became the theme of Kansas, and if we
could not elect a Governor, we could
elect a subordinate officer, until now we
boast of as noble a Governor as ever
graced a Gubernatorial chair. And we
are proud tbat we are the pioneers in the
grand Prohibition of cursed liquor.

E, Y. DoiuuituTxa.

STATE NEW.
James Oalvin, of Erie, has been fined for

profanity.
The monthly pay roll of the Cambria

Iron Works amounts to 1103,008.
Mrs. Aramlnto Brabson, of East Notting-

ham, Chester county, is 100 years old.
A movement has been started in Brad-

ford to light the city with.electricily.
The Monltour Iron and Steel Works, at

DanvilU, are crowded with orders for steel
rails.

A large buck was recently teen grazing
with cattle near Rosayllle, Allegheny count-
y-

Eight hundred tons ot iron ore are ship-
ped daily from tbe Cornwall mines in Leba-
non CMUUly.

Great quantities of forest leaves and
ferns aro gathered along th Allegheny
Mountains and told in New York at a large
profit.

Citizens of York are urging the manage-
ment of tb Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany to put that city on the lUt of places
tbat will be benefited by the proposed fast
newspaper train.

Peanutt are to be extensively raised in
Lancaster county.

All the manufactories at Beaver falls ar
crowded with orders.

Malaria prevails to an alarming extent
along tb Bchuylkill River, in Chester Co.,

Workers in pressed glassware at Pitts-
burg arcrto have an advance of 10 per cent
in wages.

Fox't hotel, France's market,- Niece's
store, th Tinga House, Blakaley'a Drag-stor-

Railing's wagon shop and a number
of dwellings ware burned at Reed City,

county, on Wednesday of last week.
Lots, $4000.

Ou Saturday afternoon John Klrshner
waa killed on th Pennsylvania Railroad
near Lanoaattr.

rinahei at riwhlon.
W an indebted to Messrs. Eaaica Bo.,

of New York, for the following notes on tb
fashions for the cotnlbg trlnUr season, ex-

tracted from advanca sheets of their maM- -
ilne, the Fianioa Qrumai.T. The holiday
number of this popular ladies' journal It to
b issued vary shortly, lad .remises to b
th best that bat appeared for tome time.

Pale blondet cannot wear gray.
Linen cuffs are thing) of the past.
Jet bangles remain in high faahion,
Puffs in tbe arm-hol- are occasionally

teen.
Very long pile plush It much used in

millinery.
Feather turbans are revived to a limited

extent.
Derby fells bid fair to remain a perman

ent fashion.
Hew Derbies bar low crowns and no roll

to th brim.
Untrlmmed striped skirts will continue

to b much worn.
All torts of Rhine crystal ornaments ar

in high favor.
Ombrt (shaded) stockings come in all th

new colors.
Hunting jackets in new forms continue to

b fashionable.
The hair is dressad close, flat, and with

very little flufSneit.
Wreaths of rosea and other flowers are re

vived for ball coiffures.
Spanish lace, both black and white, it at

much th rag at ever.
Cuffs are made very deep, reaching some- -'

timet almost to the elbow.
All kinds of laces are fashionable, but

Spanish lace takes the lead.
No actual Fanchon bonnets have as yet

appeared among new shapes.
Yokes and collars simulating yokes ap

pear on many imported costumes.
Granite cloth I one of the handsomest

fabrics shown for suitings.
Coronet bands and combs set with Rhine

crystal will be much worn.
Floral granituret and diadem wreaths aro

in domand for ball toilets.
Many large pokes are trimmed With a

wreath of flowers within the brim.
Cheviots in the new heather mixture are

seen both bordered and plain.
Velvet, plush and fur bands will be used

for trimming midwinter suits.
The majority of bonnets have very wide

strings, but som have narrow ones.
In mercantile invoices, all large bonnets

are classed as pokes, small ones cottages.
Moire will be much used in combination

with cashmere and other woolen stuff!,
Cashmeres and cheviots continue to be

the leading tebiics for ordinary wear.
Among new watch trinkets and charms,

tbe wishbone in gold and silver is seen.
The Jersey is now used for fatigue cos

tumes in the country or on long journeys,
Bangle rings hav pendants in the form

of horseshoas, bells and balls,
Loose twisted chamois leather and un

dressed kid gloves are at much used as ever.
Copper and brickdust shadea are growing

deeper and darker as tbe season advances.
Derby fellt, under new names and only

slightly different forms, will again be worn
Peaked or pointed bodices with gathered

scarf paoier draperies will be much worn
Moire is as fashionable this winter as

Surah waa last, but Surah is by no. means
discarded.

Even when new skirts are round and
clinging in effect, the draperies ar ex,
tremely bouffant.

Floral decorations, either of reat'or arti
ficial flowers, are coming In vogue .for wed
ding cakes.

Heavy double ruchinga adorn
the bottom of the skirt of many handsomf
costumes.

Rhine crystal ornaments are now mad
so very fine at to simulate diamonds won
derfully well.

Ombre deBurmah is a new cloth for ladles'
suits. It comes with a wido fancy border for
trimming.

Large collars are worn by children, girls
in their teens, young ladies, matrons and
elderly women.

Red paper fishes with blue eyes are th
latett novelty in Japoufio hanging orua
ments for rooms.

Stripped novelty fabrics with shot thread
of gold in hair lines are much used in com
posit costumes.

Pretty fancy aprons ar mad of ailk, sat-
in and moire with trimmings of lace and ar
tificial flowers.

Broad Byron collars, trimmed with Tuni,
lace laid over the lineq to look like m
broidery, are worn.

All sorts of felt, plush, and furry beaver
hats and bonnets will be worn, but pokes
are the tint favorites.

On of the most effective stripes in new
colors is of orange with hair lines of gold and
edged with black.

Jackets ar giving place to long dolmans,
French pelisses, circle and Pompadour or
Mother Hubbard cloaks.

Moire and Surah are frequently combined
in the tame suit with on or more materials,
and trimmings besides.

Pendant pockets of white satin and moire
trimmed with Spanish laee make pretty ad
dillona to evening deml-loilet-

Th rag for Japanese ornaments ef all
kinit for rooms, hall, parlors, chambers
and boudoirs is on the Increase.

Camel'a hair cloth, terget and a new light
cloth called Rbadames are the leading wool
en dress goods of the season.

Th two most charming heather mixtures
in cheviots take the name ol heather in sun
shine and heather in ahade.

Silver gray silk trimmed with silver
moire and steel and silver bead embroider
ies, is a much admired combination.

Feathers or all kinds, from whole and
half birds, beada and wings, to ostrich
plumes and tlpsare extremely fashionable.

Among house decorations non are
handaom as jardinieres of fine msjolio fill
ed with'artinclal leaf plants and flowers,

Th Tourtillion (cloud) tunle is a 1st im
ported novelty on evening full drew toilet.
It is of lulls or tarlatan, orgausy stuffs,

Yelyet, plush, and novelty ribbons are
used to make bandsom hanging pockets or
reticules that can be worn with any dress.

Basques of moire, in black and in dark
colors, in bine, plum, bottle-gree- and
maroon, will be worn with skirts of various
kinds.

s and all draperies are looped
bign giving tb panler effect around th
hips, and tb rooater tall effect in the
back.

Among ether fashionable pendant orna
ment for rooms ar quaint, odd shaped lit
tle baskets ol split bamboo Japanese, of
course.

Wall papers are now brought out in Irnl
tailon of tapestries, including even tb
lamout Gobelins, which are admirably iml
la ted.

Large, very large bonnets are the most
fashionable, but small and medium tlsea
and cottage and turban ahspe continue in
vogue.

Neck kerchieft of foulard and Sarah hav
lace border appliqued on w!th gold thread
chain stitch embroidery, inclosing floral d
tlgns.

New Advertisements.

Governor Hoyt,
Atty-Ge- n. Palmer

AND OT1IER8 ON THE

WyominG SeminarY
AND

Commercial College!

rrora Oot. IIbhbt M. IIott, of Penna.
Iter. David-CorsciH- 0. D.,

liv Jeir Doctor i This mornine I chanced
to look over the Report of th Board of Vis-

itor! of the Wyoming Seminary, for 1881,
It shows inch a wide scop in your course
of study, and inch complete fulfillment and
execution of the scheme of modern educa-
tion, that I could not refrain from congratu-
lations to you and your assistant. Better
work wat never done at the old Seminary,
and yet good work ha always been done
there. All north eastern Pennsylvania (and
this is by no means the proper limit to its
beneficial influence), has been reformed by
the moral, acholastio and refining aeenoie
you have kept In operation, With a pretty
wioe Knowledge- or what is going on in
Pennsylvania in educational matters and
grana results ar being woraed out in

now I can safely and cordially
unit with the Board and commend this
institution to tbe thoughtful consideration
of parents and guardians who contemplate
tne education ol their children, leeiing as-
sured that tbe qualifications of the teachers,
the moral and "religious influence exerted
by them on tbe students committed to their
care, are all that can be desired.

11 E.N it Y SI. llOXT.
llarrisburg, Pa., Sept. 10, 1881.

TSr Gor. Uoyi prepared for College at the

Wyoming Seminary.

Front Hon. Hannr W. Palkib, Attorney.
Ueneral of th State of Pennsylvania.
Mr nrquaintanc with Wyoming- - Semin

ary began in 1850, and lias continued ever
since 1 spent six years there as a student.
I think it one of the best schools in the
country, and can most conscientiously com

1 i. l. i . , - n,menu lb w iareuta nuu uuiv aiui w ill. iui
College, or to young men or women who
desire to slop with an Academic education
It is a sensible and thoroughly practical

doing good work for tbose com'
milled to its charge.

HENRY W. PALMER.
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 13, 1881.

From HMr. E. Vt Wadiiams, e Sen-

ator.
I have been acquainted with Wyoming

Seminary aince lis first organitation, and
noted Its progress with interest, lis sphere
of usefulness has been constantly increasing,
and at no time in Kaposi nisiory nas it been
in ao favorable a condition for doing excel
lent work in preparing young men for col-

lege, and for business and professional pur-
suits. Under the management of a highly
educated gentloinan, of popular adaptation,
aided by an able faculty, each department
ol the school fully sustaius the reputation nf
inn seminary lor tnorougnncss oi scholar-
ship and discipline.

The Commercial Department is a great
accession to tbe seminary. 1'crsonally su-

pervised by an expert accountant, highly
versod io commercial law andusuage, it is
doing excellent service lu lilting young men
for busincus.

The Wyoming Seminary is deservedly
popular, ami fully merits the large iwtron- -

ngo bestowed upon it by a discriminating
public iu. U. Yt AullAalo

From Jaues M. Oouuriuw, Superintendent
ofl'ubllo Schools for Luiorne Oo.

It gives me pleasure to bo able to puy that
the Wyoming seminary has renUerul very
material aid in advancing the roinmon
acluxtli! under my (uiwrvleiiin by preparing
jwrsons to tea?n, itiatiy who are now en
gaged in teaching have attended this School
some Of whom may justly be regarded ar
ainong our best The Normal
course recently instituted mecla the growing
demand lor thoroughly quuliheu teachers
The special features of this couisa aro the
drills and lectures on Theory aud Prticth--

of Teaching' by the Principal. No teachei
who tuny attend the Seminary, and have
the privilege nf these lectures, can fail to bo
greatly benefitted and better prepared for
tne wora; oi tne srnmu-rnnu- t.

JAMES M. COUOIILIN
Kingston, Pa.f Sept. 1881.

"Winter Term Opens Nov. 30

For further Information or Catalogues,
address,

Rxr. D. COPELAND, D.D., Principal,
Oct.29-w- 2 Kingston, Pa.

JSSIQSEE'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
The following descrlbod real estatr will be

sold on in premises, on

Saturday, Nov. 19th, 1881,
at TWO o'clock P. M. Tn-w- : all that cer-
tain tract or piece of land situated in East
Fenn township, Uarbon county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows I ucxlnnlng at a
stone In a publio mad leading from the house
of John BltUnbender to th house of Ubarlcs
lteilg i thence In and along said road and by
land ol John llowman, south 87 and
degrees, west SO and perches to a
stone ; thence by tbe same, south 68 degrees,
west il and f perches to a stone i
thence south 19 and r degrees, west
17 and eight-tent- h perches to a wild cherry
tree ; thence south seventy .four degrees.wef t
10 perches to a post i thence by land nf Uanlel
ltoinlg. norlh 23 degrees, west JO and eight-tent- h

perches to a post) thence by land of
Charles Iterlg, north one-hal- f degree, east 14
perches to a none thence by the same, southit degree!, we(( j j perches to a stone : thence
by land of Jonas Andreas, north 10 degrees,
west It perches to a post i thence by land of
John Bowman, north es deartes, east 45

K robes to a stone ; thence by the same.south
and one-ha- degrees, east 110 perches to

tb place of beginning containing SIXTY
(INK AORE3 and (INK HUNllltElJ and
F1CTY.EIUHT PEIIUHES. within said
bounds. Tbe Improvements thereon consist
of HOUSE and 8 rAIILE and other outbuild.
Ings and a One atream or water runs tbrourb
tbe premises. Terms and conditions will be
mad known at tlmo and place ot sate, by

EU S. iicIntzklman,
Assignee of Hudolph Vocbatier.

sept, it, llll-wJ- .

The County Teachers' Institute

Will be held in the Court House, at Mauch
Chunk, beginning NOVEMBER 14th and
continuing on week. The Lecturers from
abroad will be Miss Tillie Bareford, Prof.
O. M. Philips, Prof. N. C. Shaefer, Prof
Edward Brooks, Rev. Dr. Edsall Farrier,
Hon. E. A. Apgar, and Hon. E. E. lligboe.

The State Superintendent will deliver a
Special Address to the School Directors on
Tuesday Alternoon, Novvcmber 15th. A
full attendance it requested.

T1IOS. M. DALL1ET,
SeptU-w- J County Superintendent

rpo Whom it May Concern.

Notice Is hereby given to th pnblio at large
not to trust or sell any goods, wares or mar
cbandlse to any person on th eredlt oftbe
undersigned unless ordered by a written

and signed by r. w. joiw.
Oct. It, lttl.wt iMhlghton, Pa.

a. C. HiHyerd,

sB fi s
HORSE SHOER AND BLACKSMITH,

Maria Furnace,
IHAKKL1N Twp., UABBON Co., Pa.

All work warranted at lowest prices. Pa-
tronise horn trad. eet2-- yl

jgjf"Job Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give us a
trial and be convinced.

ni's Worth
400118

Wcw
Fine

Nice
CirOOll rOOti$9

Heat
rood&9

Croods at rices !

A LARGE Stock of all Classes of

FALL AND

a to

w. p.
announces to the Ladles of I.e.

hlirhton and vicinity, that he has tost reeetv.
ed another lot of GOUDS lor the tall Trade,
csrnprlslnjr

VELVETS, LA0E8,
of erery description,

Zephers, Germantown ami Saxony Wools,
TItlMMlNl SILKS and SATINS or all

Colors, Hnmbarg and Swiss
and a Variety of

Hosiery anj Felt Skirts.

Ladies Gossamers for $1.37 upwards.

A
A enfdfal IhVHttlon Is extended to the

Latlkff to call and make an Infection for
thctiifclves No trouolo to inim guodi, ami
One Price to all.

!

In nnnuertiun with the above, Mrs. V. P.
LONG is prvparrd to Make Dreas accord-
ing to Latest Styles at Reasonable Trices.
Dreas of nil kiuds unh-nni-

Remember the place. Two Poors ahovo
C!auf.t llni'a Clothing Store, BANK St.,

l'u.

FUIt ALU

To Sell a

rpllKi oor as well as the rlch.tho old as Well
ns the youngr, the wife, as well ns the hus-

band, the young maiden as well as the young
man. the Klrl as well as the boy, may just as
well earn a fewdollaraln
ns to sit around tho house and wait fiir oth-
ers lo cam It frthem. We can Kive )on cm.
nloym.nt, all tbe time, ord'urlux your spare
hours only; traveling, or In your own neigh,
borhood, among your friends and acquaint-
ances. If you do nut care for
we can Impart valuable Information to yuu
treeorroa. It will cot you only one cent for
a postal card to write for our
it may be the means or making- - you a K0o-- t
many dollars.

Do not neglect this You do
not havo to Invest a large sum or money, and
run Ihi. risk or losing It. Yon will readily
see that It will be an easy tnaiter to make
from 10 to l(K, a week, and establish a lu-

crative, and independent
and profitable. Attend to

this matter NOW. for there II MONEY IN
IT for all who engage with ns. We will sur-
prise you and you will wonderwby you never
wrote to us before. Wk send toll imbtic-clab- s

rnsB. Addrers
IIUUKEYE M'F'O CO.,

(Name this paper.) Mabioh, Ohio.
Sept.

Foo Cliotfs of Oil

rOSlTIVXLT RXtTOItKS THE nitARtKQ, AKD IS
THH ONLY ABSOLUTS. CUBE for PIAVNESS
KNOWN.

This Oil I. extracted from a peculiar tpeelet
of White SnanK. caught In the Yellow Sea,
known as Ccrckarodon RondtletU. Every
Ublnese fisherman knows It, lis virtues as a
restorative or bearing wtre discovered by a
Huddltt Prleit about tbe year ltlO. Its cures
were so numerous and uant bo seeminolt
mibaodlocs, that the remedy was officially

reclaimed overth entire Empire lis use
Eecame so universal tbat for ovxb 300 Yarns
NO DKAVKKSS HAS EI1STSD AHOMO TUB
OnixESK rKor-LX- . Kent, charges prepaid, te
any address at 1.00 per bottle.

Only Imported by IIAYLUUK fc CO ,
7 DT Street, New York.

Sole Agents for America.

Ill virtues are and Itt cura-
tive chracter absolute, as the writer tan per.
tonally testify, both from exierlenc and ob-
servation.

Among the many readers of the Review in
one part and another of the country, It Is prob-
able tbatnumbers are afflicted with deaniess,
and to such It may be said I " Write at one
to Haylock at Co., T Dey ttrcet. New York,
enclosing 1, and you will receive by return a
remedy that will enable yon to hear Ilk any-
body else, and whose caratlr effects will b
permanent. You will never regret doing so."
Editor of MtrcaAliU Review. Jyt-llw-

St.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

&c,
Of every description. In the most substantial

manner, and at Ioest liasb Prises.

Attended to.

&

April 2s, 1879 yl

Should address EUSON BROS., Attorneys
at Law and Patent Solicitors. tlT 7th Street,
Washington. I). O., for circulars of Instruc-
tion', References and advice sent rsw Wa
attend cxsluslrely to Patent boslness.

Interferences and eases rejected la
other hands a tueelalty, Trade-Mar- ks and
Caveats aoltioted. Upon receipt of model or
sketch and description we give obr opinion at
to vbbb orcHAxnc. W rfer
to th Commissioner of Patent, alto to

Established 18M."

J

j thencneral Assembly
' ot the Commonwealth of rcuiiKjIvanl, ent, tied

' An act relattna to elcllnua In this Common-Wealth- 1

approved tl.o '.d !av nt Ju.v. Anno
Domlni.oue tronannd eight hnudred and ihirtr
nine, and a further snpp ement to that act. tt';

' proved January 30. liU, 1, THOU AH KOON8,
Slicnffot tbe Cou-it- r of Carbon Fennsrlvrnla,

: do hereby make known and aive notice to the
I decors of tbecountv aforesaid, tbat au eho-- '

tlon will be boldlu tbe ald Conuty of C.rb--
i ON TUB TUESDAY AFTER THE F1IWT
' MONDAY IN NOVEMBTtn. belnit
I Til K EIQUTII OP NOVEMBER.

Anno Domini, one thousand eight honored ned
clputr client which time the lollowlu: o Seers
will be voti-- for I

t. ne peraon for State Freasnrer,
One prison lor Associate Judge.
Ono perou fur Condi Treasurer.
One peraon far Register aud Ucccr-l-- ot

Wills.
Three persons tor County Comm'.ss.ouor.
Three persona for County Aniiior..
lalsonMeb? make known and give notice

ol holding tbe uforeauhl tlec
lions in tho several tonn-hlpso- tbe .aid coun.
ty will bo respective'? nt the places heuiuafier
designated, to' wit I

Ihetreemeu of tbe borough of Lehtahloit
will bo.d their o cetlon at tbe tublto bouu ol
J. W ltaudcnbubh. lu aatd borougn.

'rbotrecmen realdli g in that pait ot Ranks
towns.iip known n tbo Andcnreid d.atnct will

school b6ue In Au,
deureld t the frecmcrl lu that part of
Bauica townthlp known as tne !teav.T Me d..W
illstiu-t.hallb- dtboir election at tbe sch'-o- i

! hoado at Lcvistou. In ald townsLip.
The freemen of tbe town.blp ot Eaat Pcnn

will bold ihe.r election at the public boum, of
Pentose (Jcorge.ia iaid townaulp

Tuefiecmcn'of tbe towtttblpof Lower low.
amcnslug will hold tnelr election ot the publto
house of Lewi- - Grsff. In Mid township.

Tbe tiecmt-- ol tbe tbnnkbip ol Fr.uklln mil
hutd their election at j.he poblio house cf Ed
ward rttber, in aalo township.

The fieemen ot tho town-hi- p ot Lnusaune
will hold Ihclr election -- l the female acbool
houte at Buck, alountaiutn .aid lownsoip.

Tbe freemen ot the tor. Ofcblp of Lehlga will
bold thotr el- etlon In the acbool bouse In IWck
pott, in said townshlp.-

The freemen of the borough ot WeathrrlT
will hold their eloctlon at th? pnblle ht,ute or o
Kclser, In aald boiouab.

The freemen of Ibo tlrst ward of tho borough
of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at the
publio house of Nathan Klott, In aaid bar.
ough.

Tbe- fretmctf ol the'aceond ward of iho bors
ongb of alauo-- i Chunk vtli bold Iholr eleouon
at tbe public house of Frederick. Slohi, lu wtl
borough.

The freemen of East llauch Cbnnk will bold
theirelectlon at the public house of Christopher
Curi an, In aald oorough.

Thefiecmen ot the township of Mahoning
j will hold thei. eleolion at the publio houao of
J. Thompson McDamel, tn said township.

The freemea ot the towruuip of Poun Ford
I will hold their election at tho publio house ot
, Enos Jiocb. In aatd township.

Tbe freemen of tb township of Upprr Towa.
mousing will hold tbeir electivu at tbe publo'
houao ef John If. Weiss. In aaid townahlp.

The freemen of the tow nabip of Packer will
hold their election at tbe public house ef Peter
Harts, of said townahlp.

Tho freemea ot that part ol the townahlp of
Mauch Chunk residing wllhlu the Hdunuil
Hill district will hold taelr election at tho lowu
hall In the village of eUminll Ulih

Tbe freemen ot tbat part of the township ot
Mauch Chunk residing within the

district will bold their election at tbe public
honseot Pattick McKeana, In the village st

Tbe tieemen residing In that part ef Klitier
township known aa the Hontli district will hold
their election at the publio house ot Pant Eoc.
hard, in aald township.

The freemen realdlog In that part of Kidder
township known aa the North district will huld
their election la the school house at Bildg.
port. In aald township.

Tb freemen ot the borough of Parryvllle
will hold their election at the publio house of
Jacob Bchwarla, In ealdborontb.

Tb freemen residing in tho eleolion district
of Pacaerton will bold their election at the pub- -

llo bouse ot George Ilagan. in aald dl.trict. I

Tbe freemen residing in the election district
of Lanaford will hold their :ecilon at the pub-
lic house of George Evans, In said borough.

Th freeman ot tbe borough ot Wolsspol t
will hold their election at tbe pnblio bouse of
U. n. Everett, tn that borough

I alM niako known and giro nolle, as In and
by the Ulh section of the aforesaid act I ant
directed, that "every porsou
oftbe peace, who stall hold any office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the Govern-
ment at tb United state or of the Btate or
any city or Incorporated district, whether eara
missioned officer or otherwlxe. a aubordtnat
offioer. ar agent, who it. or shall be employed
tinder tb legtaiatlve. Judiciary or executive
department ef tbueialo or the United states,
or of any city or Incorporated district, and also
that every member ot Congress and the State
Leirlklature. and tbe eelect and common conn.' cil .4 any city. oommUalooer ot any lucorporat
ed district, it by law Incapable ot holding or

I aame time the offioe or ap
pointment oxiuuge.in'-pccto- or cierc or any
electlouol this and that no in-
spector or Judge, or any other officer of any
such election, ahalt ba ellglbl to any ofaco

' liiCU Ml ua iwxi iiu,
I ActottOtb, Jnne, 1S74.

Asd all election hereafter held under tb
' Uwsof lira the pils ahsll be
i opened at seven o'clock a. m, and closed at

aOTOU U ClOCK, p. ID.
Given under my hand at Maucb Chnok, the

Uta dayot September. A- - U. oae thooaand
eight hundred and elxhtr one. and of the Inde-
pendence ot tb United btate the on hnn.
ored and tlxta.

THOMAS KOONS, Sheriff.
Sept. e, IU1,

II DOLLAR

CJooils,
&oods9

Ctoods,

Medium CrtDotlg,
Crootls,

Cheap
Bottom

WINTER GOODS

ai MTLWTE'S
BOTTOM MIS STORE.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble,
but pleasure show goods.

LADIES FURNISHING Store

long
Itespectfnlly

IUDI30NS,
NEOKWEAIt

Embroidery,

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear,

LADIES JEWELRY
SPECIALTY.

DRESSTflAKING

Trimmings

Lehigliton,

EMPLOYMENT

HoiiseMd Article.

honcstemployinent,

employment,

Hrospeetns.and

opportunity.

bU8lnesf,honorable,
straightforward

EARSfoutheMILLJON!
Balsam Sliari's

unquestionable

Central Carriage Works,

Bank Leliigliton, Fa.,
Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon,

Repairing I'romiitly

TKEXLEB KREIDLEH,
Proprietors.

patentability,

of
Oil

!!GES

Election Proclamation
rnrsnanttoanactof

tbuttbeplacea

Nesquohon-tn- g

Neaquehonlng.

rx9epilngjjtlcei

ezercloingatthe

commonwealth,

Commonwealth,

!

Y OU AUK IN M.ED 01'J--
P

CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Good

GO TO

CLAUSS & brother
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Li'highton.

PJtlOES VERY. LOW FOIS OASH. Ttr
publio patronage solicited. Jnlyl-tf- , '

"

E. F. LUOKENBACH,

Two lioon Drlaw th - Broadway Uous

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterntof Plata and finer

Wall l?apei85
WiSDovr Shades,

Paints & Painters' upplies.
LOWEST CA'SH PftlCEn. .

M. It CI Li IMAM X CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighteft, 7a

M1LLEP.H and Dealer tn

JFloiar& Feed
AllKrhd of OflAIN HOT7G1IT and SOLDI

nEOULAU MAllKET KATJCS).

We'wnnld, also, teaprrtlnlly Infant enrelll
zent that we ate now fully preparteUt BUr
PLV tucm with

lEBesi f Coal
s

Prom any Mln desired ti VKtrt

LOWEST PRICES

M. nSIL-MAf- t 06.
Jnlr u.

DANIEL WIEAND,

CarringcsJWngons,Sleigh&3
coBKga or

BANK ASD IRON STREETS,
LKIIIOHTON. Psnn.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In nil Itt details, at th vrr Lowest Prise.Patronag retpecltnlly solicited ssd fntiHsatisfaction guaranteed.

Deo e, WS-y- l DAN. WIKAKD.

fninilillO TKltlsa sew book, fall oflfl
formation, by as old Printer It la baactW
fully Illustrated and pnfl7 Job Prlntlargives sample offioe JjUUIV, Th coloredplate is a hue feature, and worth th prle of
th. hook. Send for it at oneu B.flfi
W11Y1IBEW, Pub. Koehester, H. Y.lX
A ftPWPQ WANTED for tb TJPa,
iiU.Dll lO Public Servloes at AS3AS
UINATION of oar MaarrBan Psuiduit

Br Iter, Dr. Draper, of Nw York. Thl
with our Manual ol American Progress.
Books In one. An A No. 1 Work Tor Ham,
Library or Counting Hons. E.B. TREAT.
1ST Uroadway, New York. cit-- t

INSTATE NOTICE.

Kstata ofHENBY SPEBtBAUII, late of
tho Borough or Leblghton. Uarbon county.
Pa., deo'd. All persons Indebted to laid -

tata are rAnna.ted ta maka tmmadlata nav
ment, and those having-- legal claims ageinei
tbe tarn will present ihem without dUy, la
nrnnar Ardar for Battlement, tn

JTEBD1NAND Bl'EKLDAUM,
AdralelitraUr,

franhUa twp Oot, 1, IMi-w- t,


